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Many of the White Friends and
PapsT Have Contributed
and Five Hundred Dollars

,KM A S -,. - I

Hospital and Training Schoc
HON. JOHN J, MITCHELL, CHAIRMAN

OF JMEBOARDOFDIRECTORS OF
THE ILLINOIS TRUST AND SAV-
INGS BANK, DONATED ONE HUN-
DRED DOLLARS TO THAT INST-
ITUTION THROUGH JULIUSF.
TAYLOR.

Some of the wise colored dcodIc Sanitary "District of Chicasro. and

they know contend that one hundred dollars; Hon, Matt. A,
t ti tlmf vsr started oar enr hnn- - Ifnllr. TrmfM nf ihf Sinihrw T1Jt.

dred thousand dollar drive through net' of Chicago, one hundred dollars;
the columns of this 'paper, for the Hon, JaRnes W. Breen, First Assist- -
grcater Fort Dearborn Hospital and ant Corporation Counsel of Chicago,
training School for Colored Nurses
that "Old Broad Ax Taylor" could
not raise five dollars, through the col-oni- ns

cf his little" two by four, one
horse sheet; that its few colored read
ers would not give any money for I uel A. Ettelson, Coun--
that onroose or cause, and that they
hatted him and his sheet because he
would persist In publishing the pic-tar- es

of Democrats in its columns,
and one prominent colored man con-

nected --with Provident Hospital, who
will not associate with colored people
.except when attempts to make a
poor speech to them, urged ona of
oar warm, white friends, who has
been a reader cf this paper for many
years, not tpcontribute-on- e dollar to
the Fort Dearborn Hospital, but
give all of Jus money to the Provi-

dent Hospital, .as that is the only
hospital among the eolpred.people in
this city.

In spite of. the fact that aH of the
mloH5daeojlef referred to have
blown in much otheif yafuabhrtime
&' loudly; barking up. the wrong tfee
ia relation to "Old Broad Ax Tayl-

or," as pmany of the ignorant or
thoughtless colored people greatly
delight to refer to the writer behind
his backhand some of them, who
claim to behighly educated, have the
nerve and the brass sail to refer
to us in such a manner right to our
face, but wealways attribute such re-

marks to the 'gross ignorance of the
ladies and gentlemen who

utter them.;
Being absolutely ignorant in that

respect, it .seems very hard for this
same class if colored men and wom-

en to comprehend the fact that the
writer has raised four tines more
money for '.the Fort Dearborn Hos-

pital, during 'the jast five or six
weeks, than.any other single individ-

ual connected-jsrit- h the one hundred
thousand do3ar drive in the interest
of that institution.

The following friends and readers
of this freely contributed
ttir fniirvorm Sims of money through
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Company, one
it must .be
writer
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inducediMr. r"T Jr',
tTrSslone .thousand

dolkrs
HoVjohit XoBsand

one hundrediaejlars; Hoa. Joseph F.

nf DeCOS OX

COtin r .Itaadred
Lawky, Trustee of
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CHICAGO,

everything,

paperhare;

remembered
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T&kfi&.

ftfjdiaL'

one nunarea aoiiars; noa. E.mmeu
Whealan, County Commissioner, one
hundred dollars; Hon. George F.
Harding, City Comptroller of Chica

one hundred dollars;
up Corporation

he

of Chicago, one hundred dollars
Hon. Henry Stuckart, ex-Ci- ty Treas-
urer of Chicago ex-Cou-

Treasurer, one hundred dollars;
Sandy Trice, chief usher at the

street station of the Illinois
Central Railroad, is one of our

friends
many years a strong sup-

porter of paper, one hundred dol-

lars; Hon. Patrick J. Carr, Treasurer
of Cook County, fifty dollars, Hon.
Alexander H. Revell, president of
A. H. Revell fifty dollars;
Hon. George B. Holmes, Judge of the
Municipal Court of .Chicago, fifty dol-

lars; Hon. EUer, Trustee of
Sanitary District of Chicago,

twenty-fiv- e dollars; W. P. Sulli- -

cagiucu u mt ,ivuvu
Phillips High School; twenty-fiv- e dol-

lars; Hon Miles J. Devine, ex-ci- ty at-

torney of Chicago, twenty-fiv- e dol-

lars; Hon. John F. Devine, clerk of
Probate Court of Cook County,

twenty-fiv- e dollars; Hon. Robert M.

Sweitzer, clerk of the County Court,
twentv-fiv- e Thom
as F. Byrne of the Ward, ten- -

dollars; Father fcdwam .A.
Kelly, the beloved pastor of St
Anne's Roman Catholic Church,

street Wentworth who.

for twenty years, been a
steadfast supporter of paper,

is of our warmest friends,

ten dollars; Hon. John G. Drennan,
District Attorney the Illinois
Central Company, ten dol-

lars.
If anyone made a better

financial showing the writer, for

Fort Dearborn Hospital, we

would we delighted to lave them to
forward stand up be

counted. It must be remembered
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One of the Best and Most Trial This City, Who
Has Won Three of Race Riot Cases the and
Circuit Cook the Able Lawyers

with the Office Every Time
That They Stick Their Heads the Coart Rooms. -
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St, Louis Choir Sings High Mass
Two Colored and Two White

Boys at

East St HI.

October St
Colored Catholics, 1400 Broad
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proofs of sincerity and charity and
xeaL Fr. also

his own joy that the
kindness of the people of

East St Louis had made possible the
opening of this new church; and he

a hope that, like the Fhil- -

lipians the members of the new
would remain true to them

selves, true to their great-rac- e and
true to the Mother Church.

on some unfounded
common among Colored

people, against the Catholic Church,
to the belief

that the Catholic Church does not
give to -- the
Bible, he remarked vin one simple
ohrase. "If we-too-k the Bible from
the mass, there would be very little
left," and that rere it not for the
efforts of the Catholic Church and her
monastic orders, every trace and ves
tige of the Bible would have been lost
durine that stormy period of the
world's history from the time when
St Paul wrote to the to
that on which Luther nailed his
theses to the church door at Witten
berg."

of evening
''and. oendinj? the opening: of a

regular school, of special
afternoon and evening classes, fol-

lowed the sermon;
to the fact that sev-

eral people" had a desire
to attend church if they only could
get decent Sunday clothes, he ae
plored sflch a sad state of things,
stating that poverty was no disgrace,
for if it were, a woald be
4fa a&ct nf Waf fwvJ 4i sowi. "" - - - --- -

Ian exceptor of persona; and that those
who had come there should try to
represent charch attea dance ss sossc--
thiag higher and aohler than a fancy
dress ball or a His wry sew rosea.
V?r-- nUn tvttnted est to hu neottle-tha- t

their little cfcrch Jacked,
sary things. There eoala mm eve-ai- ag

there was nei-

ther cope'aor aar .even

to

MONDAY, OCTOBER. 31ST, WILL BE
SPECIAL TAG DAY FOR THE
GREATER FORT DEARBORN HOS-
PITAL AND TRAINING SCHOOL
FOR COLORED NURSES.

ONTHAT DAYfn&EXPECTED THAT
MORE THAN ONE THOUSAND
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ATTORNEY WILLIAMS

Successful Lawyer

Coaary, Rooting
Connected Corporation Counsel's
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SERVICE
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a pyx in which to reserve the Blessed
Sacrament but with God's help all
those things, would come with" pa-

tience and' perseverance. - "Let us,"
he said, "be rather thankful for what
we have, than covetous of what we
have not Our little mission, al
though heavily in debt can neverthe-
less promote the glory of God, and
will undoubtedly become, in God's
good time and with the
of its friends, a center of civic and
religious importance.''

The official opening and dedication
of St Augustine's Church for Col
ored Peoole by the Rt Rev. Bishop
and clergy, is postponed until Thanks
giving Day.
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Dr. A. who
has been some time In Italy,

and in other sec-

tions of Europe, favored the writer.
a few days ago, with an Italian postal

Readers of

Wilberforce Williams,
spending

France, England

card, which is very much appreciated,
and it indicated that Dr. Williams
has been having the time of his life,
and that he Is enjoying the best of
health.

Hon. Emmett Whealan-- , County
Commissionr, has been making: an
official business trip .to Washington,
D. C, and on to Richmond, Yaw front
which point he sent the writer a
postal card greeting. Commissioner
Whealan expects to return home
Tuesday morning.

-

Dr. Jaaes M. HaH, 4545 & Wabash
avenue. Is a srreat credit to the med
ical profession. Dr. Hall t honest to
the backbone in all of his business
transactions. He is a prominent mem-

ber of North Star Lodge. No. L of
Free and Accepted Masons, aad he
coatinaes to make rapid strides for-

ward ia the. aedkal world.
.
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This
Almost Two Thousand

the Fort Dearborn
I for Colored Nurses

Sweeaeyi.who

COLORED LADIES, INCLUDING
MANYCOLOREDNURSESINTHEIR

IN VARIOUS SECTIONS OF
THIS CITY TO TAG THE GENER-
OUS HEARTED CITIZENS OF

ATTORNEY AUGUSTUS L. WILLIAMS
WON HIS SECOND AND THIRD.
RACE RIOT CASES IN THE aRCUTT
COURT OF COOK COUNTY
THURSDAY, OCTOBER 27, 1921.
HON. THOMAS G. WINDES

Tuesday morning
Lovings, resided

South Dearborn street during

worked

barber shop

July, 1919, while the'

swing city,
police seemed powerless

unwilling attempt suppress
Joseph Lovings, bicycle,

started home" South
Dearborn street
wadset mob, estimated
almost 5,000,

twenty bullets
body. satisfied

fiendish respect they
trampled lifeless body
defaced skull beating

number white witnesses
testified viciousnes
mob, Father Jones, Ro-

man Catholic priest vividly testified
knelt lown

body offered prayers
repose peace.
indeed effective

good deeds
holy father, waived

prejudice aside moral
courage, presence howl

mob, perform sacred duty
calling. Attorney Williams, from

begining end, handled
thorough masterful man-

ner. closing argument
jury eloquent, effective

newspaper United States,
passed away home Vernon

street, latter part
week. Funeral services

remains Thursday
ternoon, South Park
V.OUIUJ,
avenue, Rev. Gloster Bryant offi-

ciating. Sweeney writer
great force originality.

author finely gotten
entitled Colored Soldiers

World War .Democracy?
Chesterfield

deportment,
greatly missed numerous
friends associates.

CONGRESS SESSION.

Baptist Women Congress
session regakr

quarterly mtt&tg. Representatives
present from almost every

charch .city suburbs.
strong Mrs.
Hooper, former preswkst
gress, brought collection

$57.00, greater portion watca
gnrea Urban League.

PHYLLIS WHEATLEY CLUB.

"The regalar ily aaeetiag
PhyHw Wheatlcjr Ctah

Hoae, 3256 Rhodes Ave, Wed-aesda- y,

192L aemfe.srs
frkads enjoyed foSowiag

after' regalar traasactios
bastaess.

lasfmBeaial 'Sole. Mrsf AraiWBfei
Themas; CarreafXiTatsMiw--
Whyte;;V$el 'Sols Mka-- . Jaaaita

reaching in its ramifications. ; When
he concluded it was perfectly, appar?
ent that he had left a profound- - im?
pression on the minds of each one of
the jurors, and they returned a. ver-
dict in favor of his client or the
plaintiff, Mrs. Carrie Lovings, for
$3,500.00.

Mr. Williams started his third case
on Wednesday afternoon, and ended
same Thursday afternoon before the

"
same court, to- - wit: the Honorable.
Thomas G. Windes. James G. Grimes
vs. City of Chicago. In this case
Mr. Williams seemed to have im-

proved in his argument and a? he' ad-dres-

the jury with his masterly
oratory, the entire courtroom seemed
to have been brought to tears. Some
of the ladies were compelled to be
taken out of the courtroom by their
outburst of feeling. Even the jury-

men were seen to wipe the tears from
their eyes. The witnesses were most-
ly white ladies from the neighbor-

hood where Mr. Grimes was mobbed,
35th and Robey streets.- -

Mr. Grimes received permanent
blindness from the injury. The jury
was fully instructed as to the law by
Judge Windes, and after the instruc-
tions they went into the jury room
and were out only five minute? before
they brought in a verdict for the
plaintiff in the sum of $5,000, The
jury in both cases were white men,
and it can be said of them that they
acted nobly.

Dabney; Accompanist, Mrs. Ophie
Brown Wells.

Dainty refreshments were" served.
The nextmeeting will be at the Home,
.November,: 2, 192L Two to Fbur- -
Thlrty p. mr sharp. Visitors are wel
come. Presides Elizabeth Lindsay
JJavis; Cor. Secretary, Irene --Moore,
3700 Indiana Ave. -

BAILEY TO ADVISE;
.

As the season for lot selling, buying
and building in subdivisions nears a
close, M. T. Bailey, president of The
Bailey Realty Co., and manager of-Th- e

Milton Mercantile Agency, 3638
State St, will be willing aad glad

to advae members of the race at his
oce any time. Mr1. Bailey has' met
with much success m the handling of
suburban property during the present-seaso- n

aad is pleased with the growth
of Morgan Park.

VIRGIHIANS FEAST.

Officers, --atesthers. VlrgiakaSf aad
frieads had a great feast Oct 19th at
headquarters; 3638 S. State St, at .

which- - time haadreds of the PF.V."
Jwere preseat aad eajoyed a fiae fifer---
ary aad srtnacal program.

X&S. YOUNG XXTDRNS.

After payiag'the hoaschoMs efJoEet-- a

visit aad adymag them ia theh-wor- k,

Mrs. Los Elk Yoaag, 3556
Giles Ave D.CMN.G ef theilfease-hokk'- sf
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